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START THE HEW 1 E L! M NEDGOLD STOnAGE T

YEAR: SERVICES IfJ IVESTEflll; SKYr THE ICE FACTORY- r ;

WOMENBAfjiiefji OutOfTown Cuistomers & Sermon This Evening atInnovation For Local Con- - Cathedrals - With Tower- -
:

t Wherever you live you vcan vail yourself " cerVt Hais Been -- In- J--

traduced - -

, ing: Spires Sejeh by 'v
'

' " Train - Passengers.
.Jewish Synagogue by

" ..DriMerfeld;

Banking for women is nowadays not only a1 busi-

ness necessity but a distinct pleasure as well, in
an institution such as this, where the most
prompted attentive service is always extended
to them. vTHEME, A RETROSPECT NO OPTICAL ILLUSIONWILL BE ;ENLARGED

Both checkkfsr and savings deposits, in small or
IE."

pf the unexcelled facilities and Safety afford-- .
ed by this strong bank. Just Enclose ybur

cVhtcks, drafts or money orders, .made paya-bl-e
to this' bank, in an envelop properly , ad-

dressed,' and the United States mail service
will assure prompt delivery. Your apcount
will immediately be credited. with the deposit
and you can draw yourown personal "checks .

in making disbursements. ,

StviDfs sod Time Depc sits Invited

Like AU Jewish Holidays,Good Opportunity Here Neither Was Strange Sight large amounts, are invited.

M Wm. Dunn, Pres. C. D. Bradham, V. P.
fa T. A. UzzellV. P. and Cashier.

Reckoned From JEven-"ing- "

to Evening.
The initial service in New Bern in

Forx Big Industry In
Holding Produce' s

An innovation has been introduced

Result of James City
Stimulation

Just after sunset last night, a beauti
by the J4ew,Bern Ice Company at their9

connection with the Jewish New Year
or Rosh Hashanah wilt take place this
evening at 7.30 o'clock at the Synagogue.

ful mirage appealed in the western sky.
A city, with skyscrapers and factories,
smoke pouring from the chimneys in

plant on Griffith street. Mr. A. Cook,

fact, a sky line much like that of NewRabbi H, A. M erfeld will preach a ser-

mon on- - the subject, "(Retrospection".

the manager, has had constructed a
cold storage room, with a capacity of one
carload. A cold storage warehouse has
long been needed in New Bern and there

York and beyond, towering spires andNEW BERNBANKING
TRUST COMPANY

NEW BERN ,N.C; ?

ll
" 1 i

Tomorrow morning at ten o'clock he
will preach again, bis subject then being,

clearly defined cathedrals, were to be
plainly seen. To make, the strangeis little doubt that the capacity of the

place will be enlarged shortly. H'ThS Message of the Day". A Sabbath scene incongruous and more fantastic,
but more like the genuine article in theAt present, a fine lot of apples, grown service will be held Friday evening at

7.30 o'clock and on that occasion the mirage line, farther to the south,, aboutin Craven" county, are in storage, being
subject of the sermon will be"The Sab over Polloksville, there appeared moskept for the coining fair.
bath of Repentance".Merchants of the city have often sus ques and minarets with spires, and orien-

tal arcitecture Oriental, N. C, is notCLOTHING NB WS The Jewish New Year, like all Jew
ish holidays, is reckoned from evening here referred to-a- an occasional

palm.

tained large losses through fruit , nuts a.nd
other perishables decaying, when if a
cold storage place had been available
the goods might have been saved. More Money To Spendto evening. While owing to the vari-

ance between the solar and lunar' sy

stems of calendation, it may appear
That his imitation mirage was not an

Not long ago eggs were selling at fif oplical illusion, qr the result of James
to occur irregularly, it is definitely setteen cents a dozen. Now they are city stimulation, can ue provea

by a number of passengers on the west-

bound Norfolk Southern train last night.
in the Jewish calendar as the hrst day
of the seventh month, Tishri.

worth double that. When eggs are
plentiful, farmers could store them,

It is not known scritptually as theavoiding a glut of the market and there One gentleman, who left the train at
New. Year. In scriptures it is termed New Bern, after gazing in amazementby saving the hen fruit for better prices.

Eggs are often.sold in northern cities the "Day of the Memorial of the Blow-

ing of the Trumpet" (Leviticus XXIII- -
at the vision for some minutes, exclaimed
"Well, that mast be the Holy City!"

; That Will Interest You.
The selection of a netv suit this Fall is an Impor- -

tant matter.
You may come here and have all the time you
wish, see as many models as you want to, and try
on the suits you desire.

"YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR AMBITION."

On the 16th. and 17th. The Haas Tailoring Co, of Baltimore
will. exhibit their line of up to date suitings made up in the
very latest style. We cordially invite the public to call and
inspect our goods at any time, which does not put you un-'d- er

any obligation, to buy whatever.

SAM LIPMAN
Jor, Middle and S. F. Ste. Bryan Block

that have been in cold storage for years
14) or simply, as the "Day of Blow The peoplwho saw the strange sight
ing of the Trumpet ' 'Numbers XXIX- -

and it is said that the consumer does not
object if he does not know the age of
the albuminous portion of his order of

probably all realized that a mirage was
1. v unkrfbwn in this country, and that they

The nature of the festival is what itsham and." are not so very common even in the de-

sert of Sahara and on the coasts of thename signifies, i. e., a marking of the
passage of time and a monition ol the Mediterranean sea, but this thingMAKE AUTO TRIP TO uncertain tenure of human lif. It does
not commemorate any histciical in

seemed to be something more than, a
cloud formation.HENDERSON AND SACK

Trade With

I f. BAXTER
and you will'have more mon
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares, Tjheatre Tickets
Soft Drinks Etc. Yo.u should
not throw your money away
by trading at hih priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit

cident. Nor does it make its appealMr. J. Y. Sawyer and party of friends One gentleman "suggested that per
to the racial consciousness of il.e Jews.
Its appeal is entirely to the present and

spent Monda night here on their way
back to Oriental after an automobile
trip to Henderson. In the party besides

haps the mists from Trent river were
refecting New Bern on the western sky.

That might account for part of the spec-

tacle, but not for the truly oriental ar
to the individual conscience. It is

Mr. Sawyer were Miss Alice Spruill, Mr.L EAST CULl TEAGHEflS TRAINING SCHOOL
thoroughly universalistic and can be
responded to by all religionists of what-

ever creed.
Cliff Spruill and Ralph Harris. chitecture depicted.

They left Oriental last Tuesday room
The day is observed seriously anding at 8:30 o'clock and came by "New STILL TALK GANNON

solemnly. It emphasizes the sense ofBern oh their way to the Northern part
Divine guidance, and, ai the same time,

A State Bchool to train teachers for the public schools of
Sorth Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep-itemb- er

24. 1912. .'

' . For catalogue and other information address.

FOR HEAD OF N. S.
(Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc-

It is still confidently stated in fi
of human responsibility. The blowing

of the State, calling n the way. up at
SnOWHill, Wilson, Rocky Mount and
Tarboro. , of the trumpet, the Shofar or ram's horn,

nancial and railway circles here and atis the peculiar service of the day. It ist They reached Henderson at 5 o'clock
New York that F. S. Gannon, formerlyWednesday afternoon. Thursday they J. J.. BAXTER.the bugle-ca- ll of the Spirit, .arousing

the conscience in the contemplation of

misspent hours and awakening the
president of Jhe Norfolk and Southern

mc-tore-d down tb Louisbiirg and remainf; B. MIGHT, President, Jreeilie, l l Railway Company, will become Presied until Sunday., Sunday morning they
impulse to make the new, coming yearwent to Raleigh for the day and night, JDepartment Store - Elks' Templedent and managing head of the

Norfolk Southern Railwayiam more fruitful of noble and unselfish
action. Company, succeeding E. T. Lamb, who

leaving j: here Monday morning at 11:30
O'clock' and arriving here Monday night
at 8j30 Vclok. Yesterday morning
they left for Oriental. , ,

"

rill ' ' :" '

. si COLORED CHURCH
resigned August 1st, to become ope-

rating head of the Atlanta, Birming-

ham and Atlantic Railway with head-

quarters at Atlanta, Ga.
They were traveling in Mr. Sawyer J WORKERS CONFER

Ford car and made the entire journey
without the slightest mishap. Mr. Gannon, who retired from-th-vAn annual .conference of colored

V.

B are now show ii I
workers of the Episcopal church of" all
parts of the country commenced, last
night at St. Cyprian's Episcopal church,

old Norfolk apd Southern when it pass-

ed into the hands of receivers in 1908,

still has many warm friends with the
road who will welcome his return to

ANTI-TOXI- N FOR MEASLES
Washington, Sept. 10. With every (3

colored, and will last through Friday. whope for success, the scientists of the INorfolk. While here he .was popuAlt of the delegates have not yet arUnited State Hygienic Laboratory
ing over 1000
patterns of For
eign and Domes

CIrived, but when ttyey all get here theyare. now engaged in seeking an anti lar and his departure from Norfolk
was generally regretted., Mr. Gannontoxin or preventive of measles, which
will ' the Norfolk Southern

will nurnber between 125 . and ISO.

Last year the conference was held, in
Orange N. J. "MEAL, annually claims a heavy; toll among

service, if he contes, and this seemsinfants and children ity .thtf " United
States.' .

"
.. ,

- Addresses of welcome were delivered now quite certain, as the. personal sei
lection of Marsden.J. Perry; .of .ProviThe research is based or (he tsuccess last uigfit by Re. "J.-L- Taylor,rec-fo- r

ot- - Su Cyprians' church, "apd-b- dence and N?w. York', yfao ft this timeJ6f 4?recent experiment with monkeys

tic : Woolens for Autumn
and J Winter; Patterns that
are 'exclusive-- , in design
and tailored . by the Best
Tailors in America.

Rev. B. F. Huskereetor' of the Chtjstconducted by Dn John' F. Anderson
Episcopal church. T Responses fb.-th- e

is repujed to own 5per cent of the
stock Of "the Norfolk Southern Railroad
Company. -

s
... .'- - ...vaddresses ..o welcome were ' made by

and - Dr. . Joseph Goldberg, by which
the investigators for the first time in
medical history actually, inoculated a Archdeacon H B' Delancy, of Raleigh, There have been New York interest tin the Norfolk Southern to opjwse. tBeipresident .pro tern, and by Br,' Georgesmall colony of the animals with the

Bragg," of Baltimore. . .All of thesedisease.. Taking. this, as va .basis, the return of Mr, Gannon, but thiii0ppoi-tip-n

which y'as strong has, k isbeljeve'd',

been overcome and , Mr. Gannon , wi)l
speakers were colored, except Re V. Mr.

anti-toxi- n is to be developed,- although
the tfieasTc'gerin is so minute as to be

There" will be ''morning, afternoon probably be, elected tV the. Norfolkundiscoverable, ' even under . the most
and 'evening 'exercisesy unt'il the con Southern Presidency at the'-nex- t' meet-

ing' of - the Board of Directors - oTheThea'"nveJical, 'professions i& watcning ference jclOBes on Friday, ,thatday Be-

ing largely given 'over to the Women'she, progress 6f . the expenmenf, 'With 4' tfp'oS hts return ,Mr. Gannon" will inAuxiliary of the conference.- - , v-- i.
the greatestr-interes- t ' with-fth- ex

i
I
1

all - likelihood,-- , the! jDperat- -
ception of diphtheria and croup, measles
is '"'the mostj"dangerouft- and i deadly

i j " 'V t --i
I REMARKABLE ' LAMENT.
f .5 ? ' 'Communicated.,", . " V

of the laments of a near neighbor

ing department;-O- i the system. Since
the departure of torwier President Lamb

5 scourrge to youth. ' , Jv.,1":
severer o tho offtcial heads bf the Nor- 8- -

According to" the Cen8Uft"J3ureatt- - ng
Of Senator 'Simmons, in Jones County is

remarkable. ' This' neighbor has three
folk'Southern have also Treslgned and
their places are; how5, vacant.' Traffictires, taken from the'rgi'stered rea"

in the United States,'la whicli approxi j
MManager- - B.' L. Bugg has retired toI N : THE -- FRnpoRTinN ;flF sfrRPinq iwn mately half of The population lives, sets of triplets all whom are progressive

young men, who thoroughly .endorse
their father's brand of Democracy? fcut

accept seryice., with' the'Atlanta, Bir
the number of deaths among children vmingham' and Atlantic Railway.". Un- -

.
:--

r PfiOHlSO.CIFIHL-::::;- , X in 19J0 from diphtheria and cfoup conr-k:-4

ani' II KM. " -- mpaKleii ex. era Superintendent Wt'iW Hudson haswho are as yet unable to express their
views through 'the' ballot" box. HowJ ; , . ' r,,.

afcted'a- - toll of 6,598, of 12.3 lives Jn ajso resigned and, accepted service n
like Capacity with theAtlanta, Birming ' 'ever they can and'do yell liistly,"Htrrah

every' 100,000 perso ns. Vn A mt t ifor Wilson, Simmons & Co. -
, , ham and Atlantic, fending tne election,

of a new President of the Norfolk SouthWould that, every North Carounan

w v

? :
1 1
4

! I

.w

1 1
;

1 1endorsed' these' views, even 'if every ern the duties of the President are be
. ipv oi wnn man. father could not be as progressive as this ing ' performed most satisfactorily, by

The greatest man la he who chooses", 5 NEW BERNE, N. ' C. M. H. Hawkins, Assistant to the Presineighbor tb otir staunch leader bf Amer 'Mr..the right with an Invincible resolu-
tion; who resists the sorest tempta dent. , - v ' :

-- The duties of the. Traffic Manager
ican Democracy!.

FLAVOR WATERMELONS
tions front' within and without: whoSTANDS .6- .

bears the. heaviest, burdens cheerful have been united witlr thoseof General
Passenger Agent Wj W.. Croxton, andly; who Is the calmest In storms and

whose reliance on truth, on virtue, on nm nnnnnn iiiiP.:'W!?rn;IN WEST TO SUIT TASTE
Pedrickton, N." j., Sept. 10. What

flavor will you. have your watermelon,
the duties of the General Supennten

God, U the most unfaltering. Chan- -FIRST; among 'the banlcs 6( tte : City'

THIRD
nlng f i ; ,

ULU UUIJIUIUII .LIISL . 1V T

NEW YORK AND ALL EOINTS NORTtt AND EAST

Affordinff Pleasure aud E?t,. ' '':' j

" This is a the question tht the modern
farmer is likely to ask his city customeraVti not many summers-henc- e if a customPROGRAM ATHENS

"" TO-DA- ; now prevailing - in Borne parts of the
west is put into practice by the eastern

I , 71 - , o w KJl

4
' ; t the State f ; tr. ;t

g And 6s It has Sufplu. and Undivided Profita anwunting to $105,000 and
fjn to KiMdlt Eito'(33 Days) SRC i!We'will feature today one of the best

watermelon growers. '. According topictures for a long time, entitled, "The
Pennant Punzle,", an original base-ba- ll the story told by Enoch G..'Hogster a

dent have been united . with those of
Superintendent of ..Transportation Du- -

UNDER QUARANTINE
FOU TEXAS FEVER

Craven is one of a number of counties
in North Caroling that have been quar-

antined because or Texas fever. , Under

the conditions of the quarantine cattle
can only be moved or allowed to moved

to points outride the quaran-

tined area ina accordance with the rcgu- -'

' , f r i " ' ic ' ii ' r Other
; , ' i 1 un- -

j P1"'. T?untiD to ?lCO,000;4t baa a place cn the Rational Bank Koll
of Honor, which include only banks having Surplus and Undivided

former Salem Conuty boy, now dean
of the law department of Indiana State
University, who is visiting relativesproms equal to of exeeedine their CaDital stock. .

comedy in which over 500 editors and
members of the ' National Press Asso-

ciation take part. Next is "Rock of
Anes," a beautiful Vitagraph drama.

Then, we have "Opt. era's Re- -

in these parts, the artificial flavoring

iret class tickets include Meals snd Perth oa'elegantty appointed
steamers. , '

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without
charge. - - . . - -

Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.
"

STEARICS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERY WEEK DAY XT 7 T. ft.
. Tickets and Statproom Reservations, Company's Wharf, FwotofO '

St , Noifolk, Va. Ar-- y-- tir local tick t Eircnt renrd.i , ; 'it'
Send fi.rI'l"-T.-'- l r-- ' t I J. -

' TV. T

of melons has been tiled with some
success in the II x Icr f'lte.!ird, lary ti

!
4crfTi:iTEiiEST Pi;o;i s.'.;r:3

safe DFrosiT roxcs ret rr:;r


